
section 1 - Annuar Governance stateme nt 201gt2o
We acknowledge as the members of:

C*f rs (f-t p e etsft @u Nur-
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements forthe preparation of the Accounting statements. we confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, withrespect to the Accounting statements for the year ended it tuarcn 2020, that:

y statement to which the response is'no', an expranation **tG pGi[t,"u
This Annual Govemance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

zrlut ( ww
and recorded as minule reference:

[Ev16ryd ,{ \, AcA&

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

unluu
Chairman

Clerk

ffi
iltu

1,U. xr prdutr arrangements lor efiective financial
managemeni during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounung statements. /

prepared its accounting statements in ,""irauru
wtth the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

rvs rrdrrklrl]eo an aoequate system of intemal control
rnctuotng measures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and corruption and reviewed its effectjveness. /

maoe praper arrangements and accepted responsibitity
for safeguarding the public money and resouices in
its charge.

vve rooK ail reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of actual or potential
non-compliance with laws, regulations and proper
Practices that could have a significant financiJ'effect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business or manage its finances.

{

nas anty done what it has the legal power to do and has
complied with Proper practices in dorng so.

vyE pr uvrueu proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of electors,rights in 

""*id"n"L 
with the

requrrements of the Accounts and Audit Reoulations {

{

aunng me year gave all pers9ns interested the opportunw to
inspect and ask questions about this authority,s;;;;;i".

5, We carried orrt
authority.and t""x 

"ppr"piirt"' 
Jilffi;fi;il;."

nst<s, including the introduction of intemal conlrols andlor
extemal insurance cover where required.

considered and documented th, nriiEidi&Jiiiii
faces and dealt with them propeily.

yys ,rdirirarrel: mrougnout tne year an adequaie and
efective system of internal audit of the accounting- 

-
records and crntrol systems. (

affanged tor a campetent person, independent of the financiat
controls and procedures, to give an objective view on ih"tnu
internal controls meet the needs of thii smalhr ar*ia;nryc ruu^ dppropnare aclton on all matters raised

in reports from intemal and external audit.
teapona.ed to matters brought to its aftention by intemat andertemal audit.

!rv w,o,usrsu wrerrrer any lltgauon, liabilities or
commitments, events or transactions, occuring either
during or after the year-end, have a frnancial iripr"t 

""this authority and, where appropriate, t ave inctuOeU ttrem
ln me accounting statements.

u,rLrus-u{, everyntng r sfiould have about its business activityduing th.e year including events taking p!a"" u,n"iii" yril
end if relevan!.

(! v! .,uur @urruils on,y) I rust funds including
chariiable. In our capacity as the sole *rn"jing
trustee we_discharged our accountability
responsibilities. for the fund(s[assets, including
financial reporting and, if required, independerit
examtnalron or audit.

nas met ail of its responsibilities where as a body
corporate it is a sole managing trustee of a locai trust
or trusts.
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